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What Every Canadian Should 
Know about the Woollen and

Knitting Mills of Canada

I?

“Exhausted Nerves
and Palpitating Heart”

WE EEOOMMKND YOU TO BUY YOU!

Meats and 
Provisions

’:5jIK L Whitine, 202 Kms St West. BrodmBe, Oat,

**1 look very lack with ay nerve» lad stomach, and seemed to 
be ail nsa dan. At times my heart would flutter and palpitate so, 
and ! would lake such weak spells in the pit of my stomach that

1 sometimes thought I would 
better. I tried 

several doctors, bet it 
seemed nothing they -gave 
me helped., I had almost 
given up hope when a friend 
advised the use of Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food. 1 tried 
iL and caa say it certainly 
has done wonders for me. I 
did not stop until I had taken 
twenty-five boxes."

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food
Base. * Co. lad.. T
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good, lato Canada tor extender years people of Carada win be seized with’ 
ehs of 1*24 Use uaportante ot the wool growing 

and wool manufacturing Industry and 
lyî.atlîôT tkti the necessary steps wUl te taken 
te.t71.ruS 'to create a pronperoua and expsndtag 
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mg industry to the greet benefit of
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ita se.Ttetet The Canadian woolen and knitting 
’ >24 te.ete.2ty industry is of great raine to Canada 

In 1521 the peeeentage of imports and will te of greater value when 
of manufacture: goods under the safeguarded. The Canadian factor* 

infortune <m their land and building*, on the

Talar of Industry ta IV
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of wool" in the trade rrpan* of Can- earned by them, if *ny, and
inef sheep te

IIKI was l.«7vM# te 1*22 1.2X2X20.
through the wages and salariée they The First te Bring Frisas Dm.L.pen.

•luctioe. eras 21 per cent from Great per. supply taxe» towards ligteening '~ ------ ---
Britsla and «6 per cent Horn all eeen- 'te tex»T urdeo on other Canadian 
tries .including Groat Drttaie Thu cup»yen They supply much need

ed raw material freight for our rail-

Complexion Core in The Ten and Twelve- ££ ^
Months-Old lA* comhw; lowering of price» rMnUere and iwofewlonni men. our tbJ* Com

HOUSEHOLD N0TJÇS no.;
îljîl.ete; 1*22 14.32SAMÏ IK*, s
15.531.413 and t#4. lJJteteao

Prices Lowest Quality Best
proportion of import* to

Spring Ask Your Dealer fardue to decreased overhead, and shows rte*rttips and cherches, and provide Growers- Anstbriw. baa sadd:The clear spring daylight has an 
nnkind war of showing up nay de-

sptnarh for a ten or twelve months :hal d«t>s erra la M21 were too * home market tor our farmers. Their 
Old chijd (that is when you begin sir- low ’ children are satire born Canadians. ___

and stored carrot are the first vege
table» baby gets for his midday meal. sld «y p»r 
With baked potato softened with milk, including Great Britain

BQDLEY’S-Taklag Canada as a Whale, * Is

Releases in our complexions. And
new ctourna, especially new hats, 
often very exacting in their re
quirement* and I erase to -'sail us
as lean PUT 
and oar general appearance fresh sad 

But bow are We to

Hacks. Yet ;

Fine Cakes and Biscuits«3 per cent from Great Britain homes are here and ttelr interests 
tram all countries are bound np la the future prosperity ■

at our country,
. t On the other hand the factories and __ ________
fc dacteg. and for a i ua~»-vi—

today we Had onraebrm npare reasonably pale iatjibe serious
wool than we arehappy looking 

achieve thin when the wlad is sharp 
and biting, or the day alternately bril
liantly seamy

bread and milk, or a cereal (oatmeal. If the figures of Import» are* 
cream of wheat, hominy, rice), cooked ._.„J J tozetter vith tv werhers which make imported Wool-for three hour, and sightly Ited. L^tia. m^fotoTand a know- « and ka« .......................................

Apple sauce or finely chopped Primes oi nnsamer market, it will 18 Canada and so none of these nation- ;
at a year are the best fruits. Apple ^ .rrn tbe( rtllu ,u worker, in el benefits are-obtained from them, 
sane* can be «Iren earlier. Orange !GtMt Brilll, ll4 ^ ^ continent Tb,f •** not vitally interested In the 
juice muet he continued.

t edding Times 
Feed a ten-months-old at

The Finest Midi
ar#* not

iCaned* to hare iitghl this C. J. BODLEYviolently rsinful?
We must take time by the forelock of deficient supply at fa*

and “a,.-lag-clean* our faces before 
we shed our winter garments, and be 
able to defy the weather.

Steaming the face over a basinful
of extremely hot water for two or twelve (before his sleep), sad fire, 
three minutes, and following this by a with a bottle of milk at tan at night 
gentle bet thorough washing with a Breakfast consists of milk and toast, 
good, mild snap that we know suits dinner of potato, vegetable, tenet, 
oar skin, will do much to freshen up milk, and fruit supper of oatmeal (or 

Risse oft other cereal), milk and biscuits. The 
the soapy lather very thoroughly, and only -betweanaes- allowed are boiled, 
bette the face well with freak warm ! bat cold, water and orange juice 

Using a soft towel, -pet'- j After that age coddled eggs 
dry (do not rub), and apply a little lato the menu, scraped raw steak.

Now. at any rate, for the more vegetables, more batter, more 
moment, the skis will look delicately 'cereals, raw apples and oraei 
clean, soft, and fresh. It Is beet to 
do this when ,sg to not need to go 
out In the air for

When there to a -perishing-- wind 
blowing, it pote to protect the skia

■ =surely the LIMITED, TORONTOIf throughfuture of ear country.^ 
industrial depression the popolatien 
of Canada declines, and hard times '° break **• 
cane their market in Canada to dtm- 

setl their products
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ported woolen f forks' inThe workers of Canada cannot te 
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to wear

inish. they 
elsewhere.

Besides these [articular aspects of
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employment The argument that the W aa More genera! reason forpublie may profit by the dwmoratto-d ]«*• Royal Acadia 

Sugar
SWEETENS BEST

Canadian mill from the westa -winter complexion - iadassry rm*<te' the Canadian duties on wool
en and knit goads as well as on other

prices that prevail when eo the Alberta ranch at HR H. ihe j ftmfo 
l> re of Wales, that tasked goof Bear 
enough tor the *t* ef Rayait? "

is being depressed is FKh .............goods it tj.be .found in the necessitythan sound, for B to the Ear»
of increasing the revenue from cus- rtoy Fro

nts in the end by Ids rote ef its 1 
According to sack

t .real.other federal taxes v
„ which are already hampering private 
HrtT •: initiative and enterprises are to be 

increased. |f to sometimes pet for
............... Bold by Gram»—evorywtor*

AC APIA St I» IK KIMMAG CO, HALIFAX, TA
Successpossible theory, the

farmer, worker, maaufhctorer or eth-
HOSTOX BAKED BEATS

One quart beans, one-half pound |by ^|limR good-, kric-r cast the hat-1 
sail pork, one tablespoon salt, one-iur ^ ^ —aH ^ w %[the eoatrary.
bait teaspoon dry mustard, two table- whok w trw, wbal *ta « flacal year 11», each succeed-

<rc. to armor fog session bus reduced the tariff, ex-
Tet in the

in tariff decreasesward that Jab If yen - EVERY GRAIN FUSS CANEmss revenue, but the forts provelittle time. ever expect to te promoted.
Since the end of Can. Be bigger than jeer 

if yon would get the of
with a small quantity at foew -cream, spoons -molasses, one-quarter teaspoon 

pepper. Wash and soak beans ever 
night. Bring them to a boil or till 
the skin cracks. Put half into bean 
got: wash salt pork, slash with knife 
and place In centre: add remainder of 
beans, salt, pepper, mustard, mislay see 
and four cups cold water; cover. Put 
lato slew ores and bake eight hour*. 
Add more water if needed. Mustard 
Is a matter of taste arid can be

is trae is that
alixatioa of any pertiewiar industry C*F* <*• ®* 1,21well nibbed la. and e light dusting of 

powder It la eo mack easier to keep 
the foin smooth than to care rough-

Do you do only what yen are teU
given the imports sad 

collected were as follows:
Duty 

Collected 
3138.04*233 
3124,114,135

by ignorant or prejodieed Is»- n**»1 F to do? Then you'll never entente any j,. aur*-i 
islnttaa of the prises the world la always

. and a w lad-raddled Dntiable 
Imports 

33ie.4S4.t3S 
3511.1 lî.eo?

On the other hand the year 1136 
was the last year of the low Demo
cratic tariff la the United States, 
while 1123 
under the higher Fordney tariff. Tet 
the United States figures are as fol
lows:

willing te teetow for fodtinglre.cumulated capital of a
Is almost impossible to disguise 24-hour Laundry Servicefund Casada Do yua do only ;• grt brand is taken from the
maatoily.

Mom people who look nice-- In 
all westbrr knew 
good blood circulation In teip them, 
bet we leaner mortals caa often avoid 
that -eaat-wlad look" If we give oor- 
aelvss time to start from home com
fortably warm.
Befog ordsr. Instead of nutt^g oat 
hastily, already cold and chilled and

»!! day yean be i 
when yon roeetee the gnhy 

It’s a

which is the tue blood of the acaa
omic organization ot the Any bundles at family wash picked *p to day Wtt be*ihealth and a

la which we Hve. Pmqrrm
The calendar year IK? figure* for all ever the follow who M Thte new terrier appUre only la -Ifomp 

dees net laefode rtleml-3totote4r
Wash- and -tory Wash.- «13f> eatabliahmeats reportingted. the first fall year

value of product «7e.M3.3T5; cost of 
materials 334317 X34: «net of feel 
11.13X413: direct payante for

Deal look hack.

SEMI FINISHEDCOLD SLAWwith r faces in Have a goal. eye
Sometime» the team tear the

a w hei a aad 
capital. S3l.vK.Cte. The

Chop a whit# cabbage In the food 
chopper, using the

Duty
Collected
*325.345.335
532.734205

view, hot the 
only the man who 
who can keep 

1 see why.
*7 We mast grow or 
is really a* each thing as a 
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substantial portion of the Canadian you’re likely to to covered 
a eel dip. According to Government j np or step down —Verte Jerry, 
figures however, for the four period-------------------------------------

Dutiable is net 
hat to TOBBVTO WET TIM I SUNDRY (A. LTD.Cldissatisfied with oar appearance. C. ft Import*

91.135 435.155 
1335.110459 

There is h-ld by many people to

Season with salt, pepper and sugarDont despise cork nocks In year 176 ORSIHOTOX AYE.DMter 2? AM: wages aad salaries paid 
113.773A8S; and

paid 3S.S12AS3.

Cold feet are a desperate Frenchand moisten with vinegar.
y ta good looks, and give that dressing added to the chopped cnb- 

wlthered took we all dread.
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Is paid to the formera.

On the other

fiscal years ended March 31st, 1130 
to IKS incitetve. Canada retained S* 
per cent of her clip and exported 33 Nutrition Experts 

Should know!

LABDB AID te nun
T< >. Ont.—A happy
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health. Dr. GoMWia

The Canadian production
the la tàese four year» wa» 83,77072

2 at tteployed ta Canada la tke efIta of wool, there wa* 24,07 ^833 lba.
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ported Si

which are mat eat ef the iof N UTRITION experts and doctors ie- 
elare eflk to be the moat meegly per
fect feed we he va. They declare It 

to be the greatoat bodybuilder and health 
restorstira te the world—AND THEY 
SHOULD KNOW

U* MORE milk in your household. Use 
of tea fresh, rite. PURE milk white 

i {ram the Farmers' Dairy. A dairy 
■titntiee known all over the continent 
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-Paul Bavera.
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